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lands and tenements, towit:
Lots 3, 4, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 25 and

26 in block five (5) and lots 5, 6, 7

and 8 in block eight (8), all in Lin-

coln View subdivision of the north
YOUR
SUCCESS

At the Opening
Miss Dash What in the world did

you buy that hat for if it wasn't be-

coming?
Mrs. Flash Because it looked sim-

ply stunning on that rich Mrs. Copy-bur- g,

and she was Just dying to get
her hands on it again. Detioit Free
Press.

In life depends
your equipment

largely upon
for business

east quarter OI uiw suumwebi quar;r
of section 11, town 10, range 6 east,
in Lancaster County, Nebraska,

Given under my hand thiB 13th day
of June," A. D., 1906.

NICHOLAS RESS,
Sheriff.

an action wherein J. L. Kellogg and
M. L. Williams are plaintiffs, and
Thomas Hanlon et al defendants, I
will, at 2 o'clock p. m., on the 17th
day of July, A. D., 1906, at the east
door of the court house, in the city
of Lincoln, Lancaster County, Ne-

braska, offer for sale tt public auc-

tion . the following described lands
and tenements, to-wi- t:

Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11,
12 and 13 in block one (1) in Lincoln
View Subdivision of the northeast
quarter of the southwest quarter of
section eleven (11) in town 10, range
6 east, in Lancaster County, Ne-

braska.
Given under my hand this 13th day

of June, A. D., 1906.
NICHOLAS RESS,

Sheriff.

Apologies Received
Eva Why, Jack is the slowest fel-

low I ever met He can only give an
apology for a kiss.

Edna Well, I am always willing to
accept an apology. Columbus Dis-

patch, .cis-t-

The Useful Part
"Was that little inclosure you sent

the editor used?"
"Part of it."

pursuits.
Let us prepare you for busi-

ness by giving you a course in
Short-han- d, Type-writin- g, Book-

keeping, Penmanship or Teleg-
raphy.

Charges reasonable. Students
assisted to positions. Hundreds
of graduates now holding fine
positions.

Write for catalogue No. 15.

Lincoln
Business
College

13th & P Sts.

Lincoln, Nebraska.

stamp." Philadelphia
"Part of it?"
"Yes, the

Public Ledger.

SHERIFF'S SAL"
Notice is hereby given, that by vir-

tue of an order of sale issued by the
clerk of the District Court of the
Third Judicial District of Nebraska,
within and for Lancaster County, in
an action wherein J. L. Kellogg and
M. L. Williams are plaintiffs, and
George W. Young et al, defendants,
I will at 2 o'clock p. m., on the 17th
day of July A. D., 1906, at the east
door of the court house, in the city
of Lincoln, Lancaster County, Ne-

braska,, offer for sale at public auction
the following described lands and
tenements, towit:

Lots 1, 2, 5, 6, 19, 20, 21, 22 in
block five (5) in Lincoln View Sub-
division of northeast quarter of south-
west quarter of section 11, town 10,
range 6 east, Lancaster County, Ne-

braska.
Given under my hand this 13th day

of June, A. D., 1906.
NICHOLAS RESS,

Sheriff.

NOTICE $1.00 pays for seven sub-

scriptions to the Independent until
after the November election.. 25 cents
pays for a single subscription until
after election. Send in your subscrip-
tion. Address The Independent, Lin-

coln, Neb.

SHERIFF'S SALE
Notice is hereby given, that by vir-

tue of an order of sale issued by the
clerk of the District Court of the
Third Judicial District of Nebraska,
within and for Lancaster County, in
an action wherein J. L. Kellogg and
M. L. Williams aro plaintiffs and
the unknown heirs and O. M. Colley
widow of O. P. Colley, deceased, now
intermarried with Henry Holt et al,
defendants, I will at 2 o'clock p. m.,
on the 17th day of July A. D., 1906,
at ..the east door of the court house,
in the city of Lincoln, Lancaster
County, Nebraska, offer for sale at
public auction the following described

SHERIFF'S SALE
Notice is hereby given, tha"c by vir-

tue of an order of sale issued by the
clerk of the District Court of the
Third Judicial District of Nebraska,
within and for Lancaster County, in

CORN
HARVESTER cuts and throws
in pile on harvester or windrows.
Man and horse cuts equal to a
corn binder. Price tU. Circu

lars free showing Harvester at work.
NEW PROCESS M'FG, CO., Lincoln, Kan.

OfferOyp Uoiifwa fed Fremium
UST NOTICE the beauti- -42-PI- EC E TOMOGRAM DINNER SEl J ful decorations and the

exquisitely traced desigo. The
ware is

decalcomania, and the
glaze is put on so perfect and
the decorations are burned on
underneath so carefully, that
we guarantee this ware never
to craze, should last a lifetime,
It makes no difference what
initial your's may be; and we
use only the most beautiful
style of lettering. An oppor-
tunity to secure a beautiful
Monogram Dinner Set made to
order with your initial on each
dish, at half the usual price
does not come very often, and
may never come again. Our
contract with the factory calls
for a limited number of sets at
a special introductory price,
which enables us to make the
unparalled offer we do. The
price to the press, for the pur-
pose of advertising the wares,
is lower than factory price to
jobbers.

Monogram Dinner Sets are all the rage. Never so Popular as now. Order a set at once.

The Independent ne Year and the Dinner Set $4
Each Dish Decorated

With Your Initial.

Wild Rose Designs in
Colors and Edges

Traced in Gold.

THIS DINNER SET WILL BE SENT FREE to any ono send-

ing us $10.00 to pay for ten yearly subscriptions to
THE INDEPENDENT
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